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If I then, your Lord and Teacher, have washed your feet, you also ought to wash one another's
feet. For I have given you an example, that you also should do just as I have done to you. Truly, truly, I say to you, a
servant is not greater than his master, nor is a messenger greater than the one who sent him. If you know these things,
blessed are you if you do them. John 13:14-17
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In John 13, we have a beautiful example of what ministry is really all about. As we studied this passage recently, one of
our team members shared how going into the homes of people with poverty and illness was a stretch for them at first.
But if Jesus could do it, we can too! It is amazing how God, by His Holy Spirit changes us to be more like Jesus.
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I am so inspired by the servant heart of Jesus I see in our believers in the Fellowship here. They are
willing to minister and pray for the needy day after day. They are also seeing God work with them in
signs, wonders and miracles. We regularly enjoy stories as our team and other members report back
of the great things God is doing. I have posted several of the stories and videos on Facebook. I hope
you will follow us there.
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Last week, as some of the ladies went to visit a family, they were greeted then told
that “Granny” was stiff and they all thought she was ready to die. Mrs. Maay sang
and ministered to her and by the end of the day the family was amazed that she
was up and walking around! Praise God!

Some of you may remember a young man named Tops, who had an accident and was unconscious in
the hospital for three months. After brain surgery they sent him home and when we went to pray
for him, he could not eat or breathe without machines. Since then God has touched him and he is
Tops saying !
now eating and sitting up. They were able to return the hospital bed and oxygen. He is very tender
“Thank you Jesus!”
towards the Lord now and as a result of this miracle several family members have started
following Jesus!
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Update: Last month we mentioned our desire to dig a well for Mr. Sum
and Mrs. Gaan. Thank you to everyone who helped with this project! The
well was dug and in addition, a solar panel was installed to provide
electricity for the well and land. It was so thrilling to see the water
bursting up out of the ground! Now they are able to grow their crops just
in time for the dry season.
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Mr. Sum !
showing us the !
land he will cultivate.

Thank you so much for your prayers and support! It’s an honor to serve
you, the people here and our Lord Jesus.
We love you! Bill and Julie
https://www.facebook.com/billandjuliehughes/

Digging the well.

